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BRITISH COLUMBIA, AND ITS RELATIONS TO THE DOMINION.

BY F. J. R., VICTORIA, B. C.

THE Canadian who takes extended andbiltie, snguneviews of the future capa-
blteneeds, and prospects of bis country,

ivîiI probably regard the 2 Oth Of JUly, 187 1,
as one of the most important dates iii the
Shistory of the Dominion, for on that day the
great wvork of Confederation 'vas comnpleted
by the acquisition of British Columbia,
bringing wvith it a frontage on the Pacific

SO cean. We fear, however, that to many of
o ur countrymen this date wvill only present
itself as the day on whichi a nearly worthless
and v'ery troublesomne Province was acquired
at a monstrous and ridiculous l)rice. It
mnay be of some use to present to such per-
sons a brief account of the relations of the
Pacific Province to, the Dominion, its value,
commercial and political, and its dlaimis from
a British Columbian point of viev, and at the
sanie time to remove several delusions ivbich
seem to prevail on these points and on the
subject of the terms of Union.

The great question regardingy the future
.of Canada wve conceive to be this: . as she
the capabilities of becoming a powerful na-
tion, or must sle mnake up her mmnd to be
ultimately sivallowed up by the United
States? There is good reason to fear that if
the Provinces whichi now compose the Do-
minion had remained separate, the latter
would have been their fate, and that it was
Confederation alone which gave Canada a

chance of avoiding the danger. The ques-
tion is, to wvhat extent Confederation 'vas,
necessary ; and wie are inclined to think that
the acquisition of British Columbia 'vas the
step needed to make impossible what 'vas
before a possibility.

That which, more than anything else, bas
tended to produce wbatever annexation feel-
ing exists in Canada, bas been the constant

emiraton oingi on from the older Pro-
vinces to the United States ; an emigration
flot only of those who have recently arrived
from Europe, but of native boni Canadians,
every oîîe of whom, wvhen settled on the other
side of the boundary line, bas been an addi-
tional link to the chain wvbich might bind
Canada to the United States.

The only way to cure this evil is for Can-
ada to lind employment for her sons in her
own territory, by increasing her commerce
and ber manufactures. We are told that a
Protectionist policy wvould bave such an
effect; this we think doubtful-anyhowv, it
wvould be of no use for manufacturers to have
protection unless tbey bad customers, and
customners, nioreover, who would be large
consumers.

If our great North-West territory and~
British Columbia were settled up, and/
broughit by means of the Pacific Railroadf
into close Communication wvitlh the rest of(
the Dominion, manufacturers in Ontarioi


